
XVI. 
 

Sowed Leone Oats 

 

 

Charlie’s father Meshach and his mother Lizzie had grown up on this farm.    Like Ben’s 

parents, they were approaching middle age, although you probably wouldn’t know it to 

look at them.    As a slave, Charlie’s father was tall and rangy, but his hands were tough 

and gnarled.    His deep chocolate skin was covered with keloids, glaring evidence of a 

lifetime of scars, beatings and various other indignities.   He walked with a slight limp 

that became more pronounced when he ran.     

 

Among his own people he was the cock of the walk.   He ran his own household with an 

iron hand.     The other slaves were wary to fall afoul of his grace.    He might live in 

shadow of the whites, but he enforced his hegemony over the other slaves with an iron 

hand. 

   

As children, Master Nate and Meshach had been friends, much like their sons.   They 

swam and fished together.     On occasion they even shared slave poontang. 

 

But, as adults, the social divide of the time period held sway.    Once they reached 

adulthood, the mores of the culture dictated that their social bond cease.     Master Nate 

inherited this farm from his own father Edward who, while still alive, insisted that Master 

Nate subjugate the slaves using time-tested draconian measures.     On one occasion he 

ordered Master Nate to whip Meshach for some perceived infraction.    That whipping 

broke their friendship and established a more traditional relationship between the two 

young men.     Master Nate further soured the relationship by insisting on maintaining a 

sexual relationship with Meshach’s wife Lizzie long after her formal marriage to his 

childhood friend. 

 

Lizzie had been purchased from a farm down the river when she was very young.   

Master Nate felt that this purchase entitled him to share in her sensual delights.    As for 

herself, Lizzie was used to being used as a white man’s cum receptacle.    A comely, 

dark-skinned woman, Lizzie had endured the rapacious behavior of her various slave 

owners from an early age. 

 

Meshach, however, stewed with rage each time Master Nate surreptitiously visited their 

little slave shack on the edge of the woods.     Wisely, he never showed his anger.    He 

just pardoned himself and vanished into the night, leaving Master Nate to sate his lust in 

Meshach’s bed. 

 

Meshach never held Lizzie responsible for these encounters.    At first she thought he 

would beat her as being complicit in this adultery.    She trembled at the thought of his 

return.    Meshach surprised her.    Upon his return, he brought a nice, juicy peach, stolen 

from Master Nate’s tree, and held her affectionately while she gratefully ate it.    He 

never mentioned her random sexual encounters with Master Nate. 
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She wondered, though, where Meshach went on the nights Master Nate visited. 

 

Master Nate married Missus Aisleen when she was a teenager, four years his junior.    

She was one of them Stenstrom girls from the next parish—bold, brassy and busty.    

They’d met at a revival meeting some years prior, flirted shamelessly, and married very 

shortly after Miss Aisleen discovered her pregnancy.    Abby was the result of this pre-

marital faux pas.    There was some talk around the neighborhood about this 

‘convenience’ in timing, but Master Nate’s father, Edward Leone, shut that gossip down 

by the sheer force of his will.   He broke ties with anyone that dared to suggest that his 

son’s marriage was anything but fully scriptural.    And he had the pull, in that area, to 

enforce his injunctions against those who earned his enmity by impugning the reputations 

of his children. 

 

Over the course of the next two decades, Meshach and Lizzie had four children—Charlie, 

Ruthie and Ike, and young Mattie.     Master Nate and Missus Aisleen had three children 

of their own—Abby, Bennett and Annette. 

 

There were three high yaller girls on the plantation whose paternity was in question—

Sandra, now in her early twenties, being the eldest.   Another mulatto girl, Carmine, was 

twelve.   Another girl, Beatrice, was two.      All of these mulatto girls were thought to be 

Master Nate’s issue.      Beatrice, in fact, was Bennett’s child.    Ben was unaware.    

Beatrice’s mother Stella didn’t tell him.    

 

That story is set for another time. 

 

Meshach was a field hand.   Each morning he rose before dawn and disappeared into the 

fields with a team of rugged slaves.     

 

Lizzie’s status was quasi.    She helped in the fields during harvest.   Most of her duties 

centered around the Big House.   She hand washed clothes and tended the garden and 

cooked meals.   She cleaned the house and tended to pets.    She picked peaches. 

    

Charlie, too, was a quasi.    He tended to the cows and the horses, helped out with the 

dogs (which is why they didn’t bark when he sneaked into the Big House late at night), 

worked in the barn, and helped Ben and Master Nate grind stumps and disk fields. 

 

Master Nate noticed the bond between Ben and Charlie.    He thought back with regret to 

his treatment of Meshach.    Soon he would have to force Bennett to assert his white 

man’s rights over Charlie.   He viewed this task distastefully.     It was necessary, he 

knew.    If left undone, the next thing you know Charlie would be wanting to marry 

Annette or some other white woman.     That outcome was unthinkable.    

 

No, soon Charlie would have to acknowledge his niggerness.    His peerage with Ben had 

to cease. 

 


